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RAIN DAMPENS CROP PRICES

Benefldal ratnfall ln mld-May and prospects for rnore preclpltrtlon set off wide-
sprcad setling in thc conu whed, and soybean mafteB. The first wave of selling
came on May 16, ttre second on May 22. New cmp soybean prices estabtshed
contracl lows, and old crop prices dmpped below $7.00 for the first time in almost
14 months. New crcp com prices moved to the lowest levels sincc dry weather
concenB began last year. Decembcr futures traded within 13.5 cents of the contract
low. July futur€s moved to the lowest level since the fint week of June 1988.

Wheat prices also declined sharply. Iuly futurcs at Chicago werc 30 c€nts under the

contract high, reached at the height of the dmught concem this past March.

Rainfall this past weekcnd, and the chanSe in the National Weather Servicc's
forccast c,lling for additional rain in the immediate futurE, dramaticaly changed the
psychology of the grain marhes. Even though pockets of dry areas persist, the

martet mw appeaE to believe that the agricultural drcught in lhe Midwest is
history. Expectations arc quickly shifting towad nomal or trend yields for 1989.

Adverse weather will now have to prove itself. Cenairily the most critical period
for the development of the com and soybean crcpe still lies ahead and it is too
eady to call th€ crop6 made, but weather @ncems have been reduc€d significantly.

As weather patt€ms have tumed more favorablc, olher potentidly negative price
factors arc gaining morc attention. In the case of com declining prospects for the
extension of maturing famer-owned Eserve loans suggests that market supplies will
be large ftom July tfuough harvest. In the case of soybeans, ideas that soybean
acreage will excccd March intentions also weighed on the market Some of the
abandoned wheat acreage may be planted o soybeans as moisture conditions
improve in the Plains states. Ample moisturc in the midwestem and southeastem
states is also conducive for double cropping of soybeans following the wheat har-
vest In tlrc case of whcat ideas thst le export bonus prcgram will be scaled back
and that both acrcage and lelds will increase next year made M.00 wheat look
high-priccd. A much stronger U.S. dollar and a rcbound in grain production in
other parts of the world supported prospecls for a weaker export maftet for U.S.
commodities during fie year ahead.

Even with dte rccent sharp declirrcs, com and soybean prices are above OE average
prices forccast by the USDA for tlrc 1989-90 ma*eting year. New cmp com prices
are cunendy about 20 oents per bushel above the high end of the average price
range md about 60 cents above the low end of the range contained in the USDA's
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May Suppty aad Dcrrund rryt Soybean prices arrrcndy bcing offcrrd for thc
t990 crop arc 15 c€nts above the qper end ard $1.65 above thc lowcr cnd of thc
USDA's avcragc pricc forccast

WiOl deced growing conditiors, com ud soybcan prices are cxpecrcd to rcach a
low bcforc or at haryest time. Thc magni0tde of post-harvest rallies will depend on
d€mud and ptospocts for thc 1990 crop. Thc carly washout in priccs also makcs
summer price rallies a possibility. Ma*cting plans should contain prcvisions to
ded with wide pricc swings over thc next 12 months.
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